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WIT AND WISDOM.

Diamonds. Diamonds are worth

BUILDING FIRE IN SNOW.
t ' --.

How the Trick Is Done by an OK
"Woodsman, Who Furnishes Other

Valuable Information.

"
Golds J and don't pay a cent more. Philadel

standing. Wo li.rvo callers every littl.t
while t- inquire r.'s to what Pcruua baa

S " I hi.-- a terrible cold ar-- could
I Iiardiy breathe. I then tried Ayer's

When you build a fire in the snow
for your noonday lunch, always, my
dear tenderfoot, observe a few siniple
vules. In tii g first place get some nice
dry wood. Pine is best ("easy wood,'1
Adam called it). Split up your pine
into fas-ots-- three or four feet long.

f (Jl terry' reciorai, aca u rivsiiis n- -
. .'.! relief

I " W. C. Layton, Suiell, 111.

phia Rtcord. -

In climbing' up life's ladder, the
rung that we can't reach is always
the one where we would be the most
comfortable. Indianapolis New?.

First Chicago Man "I've been busy
showing the sights to two friends
from the country" Second Chicago
Man "Where were they from St.
Louis or New York." Town Topics.

Mother "I'm afraid, Tommy, you
are not much of a favorite with your
teacher." Tommy "Oh, yes, I am,

she makes me stay after

done for un. 1 .y: Ijook nt us. xnai
ia proof enough."
'I s"iid you a picture of my residence.

I helped build a house in Iowa City on
the llrst of last J uae, and worked eighty-tw- o

Azys, only losing one-quart- er of a
day during the whole time. How ia

that for an old man 77 years old? I caino
hnma in Keplrniber and liavo built
another hous out in the country thla
tail and am well and hearty to-da- y.

Make your fire by leaning your fagots

BREAD AND BEER.

Mlnrine- Tactics AdopteU by Saloofes
Which Are Used to Trap the ...

linwairy.

How will your cough
1 be tonight? Worse, prob-- P

ah!v. For it's first a cold.

up against a tree, which will serve as
a chimney to carry up the smoke.
Keep a good-size- d dry log for a seat,
and when you sit down be sure to uury
your feet deep in the snow, clear up
to the knees, so that the heat of the

A little straw, showing which way
temperance sentiment is blowing, mayf then a cough, then bron-- I

rhitis or cneumonia. and rchool every day, just to keep her
fire will not melt the snow on yourLie seen in tue iucimu iv.

bv the saloon to entice the' eomnanv." Boston Transcript. shoes or stockings. If you allow the
unwary and" to'hold custom. The villain in a play never has any fire to heat your foot-coverin- g, ycui

at last consumption,
i Coughs always tend

downward. Stop this
g downward tendency by

tskingAyer'sGherryPec- -

feet will get wet. 'ihe way to Keep
your feet warm is, so to speak, to keep

tact; everybody hates him, his work
is so course. But in real life the vil-

lain is so very smooth that he has them always cold that is to say, co.n
so far as the exterior is concerned.many friends; mtieeci, many nmm

that he is better than the hero. .You must have on plenty of wool ,and
Atchison Globe. A Venerable Wisconsin Lady Re

stored to Health , by Perunathe warmth of tJie foot will do tne rest.
g Tires sizes: 25c, 50c.,S1. At! drass&ts. Th Honest Man. "I could have

says Forest and Stream.
told you that was a mistake," exronr doctor. If he tavs take it. After Twenty-fiv- e Years
claimed " the honest man, witn
thoughtless exultation. "When could

io as iio says. If lie tells you not
aI;o It. t5ei don't take it. Ke knows,

i oiVe it with him. We are willinft.
J. C. A YER CO.. Lowell. ?Tass.

"This stock which I am cutting,
said Adam, as he hewed down a young
tree arnd cut a pole about eight feet
long, "is what the Indians call 'Chip

"A hot sandwich with a glass ox

beer," "Fresh buttermilk," "The very
latest political news inside,""Chicken
soup free," "Good positions furnished
to workingmen," "Farm laborers want-

ed at $25 a month," "Kindergartens .for
the poor, and rest-room- s for tired
mothers," and even, "Religious pap-

ers,"-are fair samples of the placards
used to compel attention and to ad-

vertise intoxicants. .

The reflectively optimistic person
may see in all this a hopeful sign of

the times, a sort of millennial break-

ing, indicating that something more
is needed than formerly to entice men
into the broad way that leads to ob-

struction; that the raw material r.sed
bv their forefathers is no longer suf- -

maV" f 1 IilM Il it'llV Vftl lidTC iviu ,

. vr is-- hnfst man tudn tUlllCl lok'waugan' (or 'Chiplokuoi gan ). it
means 'the fire stick ' or the 'tea-bo- il

Suffering. Ly'Jr
Special new3 from Evansvllle, WU.

EVAXSVILLE, WIS. A woman
cured of catarrh of twenty-fiv- e years'
standing was the occasion of Peruna be-

ing introduced to the inhabitants of

expect to be driven into a corner
like this. Still, he was an honest
man. r.nd so after a momentary ing stock.' You see we don't make a

fire and cook down on thegrounu tne I(qj T hone to live twenty years yet, andI 11min-i- ix liis conse'ence he re
"I could have told ville ; from my tiains it all three of the

druggists now keep it.
"Si cured my wits of catarrh with

way you do in the west, ecan t uon
a kettle" in New Brunswick without a

long stick to hang it on. You notice
Evansvllle, Wis. From that time Vo tins
there has been a great demand for Pe-

runa, in this vicinity and hundreds of" nil "iust "about the time
if Peruna helps me in the future as it
has in the pust, I don't know why I
can't. Th.-- druggists say Peruna is onevou' found it out yourself." Clicagospepsia Cure I poke this stick into the snow, ana tne

little end hanffs out over the fire, and cases have been cured. of the best selling medicines they havowhich she had been troubled for more
than twenty-fiv- e years, end I had beenPost. -

H.M-- iit to attract without me am ui
substantial elements. The appeal I hang the kettle on that end. so it can

troubled with it for fifteen years, we
TEACHING CHINESE CHILDREN.Digests what yon eat. to thft better side of man's na

ara oovs both ell right.
ture, tempting him with that which

The Mongolian Yonns Idea Han Got

in stoek."-- C It. HAllDhN.
Peruna can le relied upon to curfl

slight colds and coughs and other ca-

tarrhal ailments with a promptness that
irf unequalud by any other remedy.

if a cold hat nettled in any portion of
the lody and produced catarrh, it is gen-

erally thought by people that they must
suffer on year after year without any
i,oi. .f uri. This is not true, however,

to Absorb Learning QmcKiy or
Be Rattannea.

nourishes and sustains tne Dooy, accu
the mind, and uplifts the spirit.

This artifice, in its guise of respecta-w;m- -

; a nowerful asent standing

It i5 in this manner that Peruna
spreads from town to town and from
state to state. No sort of advertising
could have given Peruna the reputation
it has. The secret of its success is that
it makes cures. It cures old cases of
catarrh where other remedies have
failed. This ought to make any remedy
popular.

Mr. C. 11. Harden, of Evansville, Wis.,
writes the following letter:

Dear Doctor Hartman "I wish to
write to certify what Peruna has done
for mo. I read or Peruna in the papers,

"My youngest sou had la grippe four
years v.go, and as he had supposed had
got well, or so far recovered that he went
to work. He took a relapse and the
pneumonia" set in. He had hemorrhages,
and though we tried everything we
could think of it was to no purpose until
we gave him Peruna. The hemorrhages
torrl and he soon cot up and is well

So many of the residents of China

not possibly spill, and: it gets all the
heat which comes up to the top of tht
fire.

"Now there is a funny thing about
this 'Chiplok'waugan.' After you have
boiled the kettle you must always
throw the 'Chiplok'waugan' down, and
never leave it standing up over the
fire, or by the fire. If you do, that is

bad luck, just as sure as you are born.
No Indaan and no guide who knows his
business would ever think of leaving
the ' 'waugan stick' standing up by the
tTvp. T was out with two eld trappers

outside the saloon and luring behind
;t screened doors and windows the town have raised little aiuiuuu-c- j

y.i not lone since they found

hi-- ; p eparatioL contains all of the
je-tan- ts and digests all kinds of

It ?ives instant relief and never
rl to aire. It allows jrou to eat all
' ; o fond you wa n t. The mo,st sensitive
- ;;; u s can take it. By its use many

.'u-iand- s of dvspeptics have bcea
ir.Hl after everytliinir else failed. Is

.:ior.:a!letl for the storuach. Chl-i-?-
u

with weak stomachs thrive on it.
"ir- -t doe relieves. A diet unnecessary.
; ail stoEE?acl3 troubles
v..v.aril cnlvty E. C. nr.TViTT. Co., Chicago
: e.- -.

wif t ie COS-i- iilS '. rk t'Eies the 50c. Size.

huno-ry- the ignorant, the unsuspect- -
it advisable to start a school similar
4 Canton. After some trouing, the weak, and u.e victim ox cn- -

was obtained, andble a schoolmaster
institution was opened in Mott

Peruna cure such cases. Thousands of
testimonials that can never le used
attest this fact.

Any one wishing free literature ou
this subjec t should address Dr.llartniau,
Columbus, Ohio.

and hard at work. We think there is

nothing like Peruna."
In a recent letter Mr. Harden writes:
"Vp Veen Peruna always in the house,

cuinstanees, not to mention reguiai
customers," who hold their life-coupo- ns

and need no such extra induce-

ments. -
street, not far from Pell street, says of what it would do for catarrh, and

Ent for a bottle. This was the first bottho New York Tost, uere tue 3
as it cured us both of catarrh of longrv.no is tausrht how to shoot tle of 1 UI uuii that ever came to Evansabout tw o milesonce, and we had gone

from where we had 'boiled the kettle,
n all at once one of the trappers

WHITEHEAD & COE 1
; most annroved native style, ine and New Hampshire of Other

Startling Statements from Kentucky IllinoisXXX. xr IT

from our own,system is very different
q'nects compares favor- - Lslapped his leg. and said that he had

w with th latter. When the school II.Ti.--hra very reeeut com
PROFESSIONAL.

A. G. LIVETLMGX,

These advertisements, boldly facing
the pfcsser-b- y, unconsciously asseit
that educated man is outgrowing
the old impositions and must be hood-

winked in a new way. He must be de-

ceived into thinking that he is getting
for his nickel something that is worth
while. But right here lies the danger.
If those same placards could be made
to speak the whole truth, keeping back

.o.. nmnfrl each child was entered un
vvuo - .

MANCHESTER, X. II.-Acc- ording to
late advu-e.-- . Miss rdaadie E. Itundlett
has made a complete recovery fioi: ca-

tarrh of the head which had caused a
..I..-,- . nie vunisinu from the curs. Her

nu.
left the "waugan' stic-- stanum c.
the fire. That settled ii. He walked
back two miles to throw it down. We

didn't have very good luck at that, and

he said he knew the reason."
So much for some of the wisdom' of

pf the woods. I counsel you, my dear
tenderfoot, follow very closely these
,..,!. for hiiildinsr a fire and throwing

WTLI..AI1D, KY. The news of the
l.icovery of Mrs. Elizabeth Prater is a

very striking instance of the wonderful
curative powers of Peruna. This esti-

mable lady had been an invalid froir-catarr-

of the stomach and bowels for

twenty years. No wonder her many
friends are enthusiastic over her recov- -

own H'iitciiivnt f the case Is us fol

der the name oi us iaiu
milk name, as the first appellation of

a youngster is termed. Thereupon the
schoolmaster bestowed upon each the
school name which will remain until it
jo 91 This is in itseira high compli

entist.
no part, they would read:

"A hot sandwich tnat kills body ami

munication from this place comes the
news that. Mr. Arthur Ernest Kidd, a
well-know- n architect of that city, has
made complete recovery from catarrh of

the head from which 1 suffered for

nearly a quarter of a century. He writes
the following from 18 Hamilton ave.:

" I am 42 years of age, and have had
catarrh of the, head for over half of my
life.

" I read cf Peruna, and finally decided
to try it two mouths ago. I have now
fniron svmi bottles, and weigh 17:J

ment, because the milk name is gro--

down the " 'waugan' stick.:iO irs from 9" to 1 o'clock ; "I u

Locs, p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

lows :

I have suffered for vcn;l yearn
with (atarrh f he h-a- It finally
mv lted mv car, and caused a i itiiuin;?
ear. Having read of Dr. Hartmaii'M

renifdies 1 immediately wrote, and ho

athiscd me. To-da- y I am in letter
th;u 1 liave Ix'eii fr some tune.

t :,iu- - iveommend Pcvuua foru'tl

ery. She writes: "xt is inruugu m?
mercies of God aiid your medicine that I
am permitted to write you this letter. I
have been a constant sufferer from
bowel and stomach trouble for about
twenty-fiv- e years, and could never find

.e ntn t iiprrjvn the use of Peruna. I

MANCHURIA A VAST LAND.

Contains Twenty .Million of Teople
and Is for the Most Part a

Garden Spot.

tesque or effeminate. cnuu, ou

being named, kneels and kow-tow- s,

and thanks the schoolmaster for his

courtesy. Kneeling and kow-towin- g

are repeated every day on entering the
class-roo-m. Books are very seldom
employed the first two years in the
n,in. school, a blackboard, slate, or

eouI' "Fresh buttermilk but poi-

soned;" "The very latest political news
inside the cave of Despair;" "Chicken

soup free to him who will pay the
price;" "Good positions furnished
workingmen which they cannot

keep;" "Farm laborers wanted at $25

a month but such as you need not

apply;" "Kindergartens for the poor
where children learn to become pa

Misa lJlanchc Ldisease:nil. J. P. WI3IBERL.IS- ,- ':ttarrhul
Itundlett.i

humanity." Mrs. Elizabeth frater. i fwapwy "
' a piece of writing paper being the first

- ictrons of the saloon ana rest-rooiu- o

tirfl - mothers where is found

OFFICE HOTEL LAWREIJCF,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

H.I. CLASS,
OiS?3 formerly occupied by

The most populous province of

Manchuria is that of Laotung, which

is penetrated by the branch railway
from Harbin to Port Arthur. Foi
a distance of 400 miles, extending
from the Sungari river to New-Chwan-

the railroad passes through
a lereC well-watere- d region, densely
n,..wrled with population and under

EASE FOR THE FEET.

Simple Mean of Relieving U? Acli-iat- s

or Tirert Member! Vlien
"ot Serionalj- - Affected.

' I'assB&eK from SlmkepearV Her; --

J ercil I iMlcr tlie Helie That Tliey
t - Were from the Ililile.u

educational insiruiuew. -

ing is effected by putting facts info po-

etic form, one generally if not uni-

versally employed being the rhymed
couplet.1 The schoolmaster recites it
slowly once, then the children re-p- ea

tit. After the third time, any child
nntint, reueat it is rattanned. In

CUuie Kitehin.
T n a letter to the Boston Transcript

Inthe llritish steel
there are over :!,000 vvnincn employed,
nearly ten times the number of men
who work in this iudustry.

The otlice of postmaster in llobart,
J ud., has been held for four years by
Miss .Jennie Spray. Bcccntly, when
some politicians put up a male candi-

date to replace her, the town rose in

protest and a large delegation tucurcil
Miss Spray s reappointment.

As a modeler of chi Id ren's portrait
statuettes Mrs. Sarah Cicenc Wright

the highest state of cultivation, says

eternal unrest ;" A'Keligious papers to
draw the better classes." How many,
reading such a bill of fare, would stop
and partake of it?

This apparently hopeful sign is in re-

ality an admonition that it were well
to heed. It is the hidden reef against
which the vessel in full sail may grate
and impotently dash itself to pieces.
The pilot steers clear of dangers in
nlain siht, of rocks rising threaten- -

.1 1 1 9 A

viia hpmnninir. two or three couplets a

Those who suffer habitually from
tired and selling feet may be glad to
know that there iire many ways in
which this condition of things may be
alleviated, tteferenee is not now made
in V.o irorfl serious troubles, such as

M tin Street. Scotland Neck, N. C

l- -j A. DUNN,

t T T O R .V E Y--A 2- -L A W.

Scotlxsj) Neck, N. C.

a Jonuon paper.
The total population of Man-chnT- ia

is variously estimated from
10,000,000 to but there

ubt that Laotung also

day are a formal lesson. The number is
increased to five, 10 and 20 a day, ac-

cording to the quickness of the schol-r.- r

Tl children recite in chorus,

on t i'.e suoject oi miquuiauin,
says: "I have in my sera

three notable quotations from
the Thanksgiving proclamations of the
"mernors of different sta'c"'. (lov.
Bell, of Texas, began his with '.Vow i

the winter of our discontent made
srlorious summer in the words of Holy
Writ.' I once attended a funeral in the
emintrv where the clera vnian's open

fla foot, or to corns or "bunions. It is
.vherevsr hia services are

i,a a unniilation of as much as 12,- -ivliees
e in: red perfectly obvlos why . these pests

000.000, and that the total cannot be hould cause pain and trouoie, .iuuingly above the waves, wnere tne wnue
breakers send out harsh cries of warn-inr- r

lut the surface, the breath

and at times the noise is deafening. In
our own civilization there are traces
of this ancient system of teaching,
which give a good idea of the Chinese
method.

has earned an enviable reputation.
Mrs. Wright received her lirst inspira-
tion vvh i Ic wa 1 ch i ng some child ren who
uere playing in the Luxembourg gar-

dens. She has a studio in New York

city ami has the distinction of being

whenever they occur they shoiuu atmuch less than 20,000.000. These, how
ever, are larsrely Chinese. remark was. Wly bereaved friends.once receive proicMim-.- i t. ing V

These words are for those people who you have loved and lost the demised.STUAf.T H."SJIITn. Thn Manehus are a fading race,l: II SMITH.

iay: "There is nothing tne matter v. n it nas oeen nu. - ...-- i

MiTH & SMITH, their success in arms having, as is

often the case, led to their ultimate the only v man v ho ma kes cm nil ch a

mv T have not a orn, and yet 1 b!e to solve ine niograpnv o

less calm, give no hint of hidden treach-

ery below.

Approaching all classes, becoming
all things to all men so that it may
win all to its selfish ends, the influence
of the adversary of temperance was
never more to be dreaded than now.

t hereave.i friends. ,he only portrait stntnett, s from l,h
J try to use my feet That is. myam .iBo ,.,, lmik nt it. Anacnuaint Miss Henrietta. Adcui.flv.-fn-

r ever since the estaoJisnATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .
Kelly, I

m.nt. of the Manchu dynasty ati'.--. r.v?r Tv-e- r & Outterbridpf

"
Pumpkins ami Mnskxati.

Frank Berry, an old-tim- e angler of

Bohemian proclivities, states that he
was at one time acting the "genial
boniface" over a hostelry in a western
New York village. A drain from the

ua iinripr the hotel connected with

(.liarleston. has into silk cultureti-!- , thev have been This condition of things may be ance oi mine , ens ...e " , T;" .. . .Scotland Neck, N. C. Mie nan1 cmuS, .

,i ?t. tarw numbers to PeUm . , . .. i ti,vs tpirh . (,np oi tne Weil-Kno- w n v riiei c oi ai ,cr wiilill i.iiinniii i

fioil save America and all lands from trie stationed in alland to garrisons i'outhN Vt ma v be c'ati.sed Vo years ago. told her that he had just j studied silkworms for years at variou,
tompap'on. f. om Onaker meet inir. where !:e ! ,:,;.- - in Kiirtine. t siKciaily on the,that day when the saloon shall become rmoinl rhinese towns, iiere i . if T HP S S I tMi! UU - ' "...ja guuirm,. ,v..r Bnm... sneaker rise and with

in such a case all wine or beer-drin- kcomparatively idle life and
living a
denendinsr largely upon pensions hoss. a hoss,a 'Quaker tone' say. "A

"respectable!" union hignal.

ITEMS. rnm the i?eneral crovernment foi ing, should be stopped; ihe i.iet shouio
be simple and even frugal for a time,
and several doses of bicarbonate
Korliinn mav be taken as much as

ARD L. TEA V f- -,

at Law.r:i! v --mil CvnnIor
?ILIFAX. N C

, i.i ist-f-'- t Farm Lands.

a miniature lake some 200 yards dis-

tant. About 500 pounds of winter

squashes were stored in the cellar, and
while the winter was yet young the
thrif tv cook conceived the idea of mak-

ing a squash pie, but upon sampling the
succulent vegetables it was found that
each member of the collection had been
punctured from its nether surface, and

for a hoss." Doubtle.-s-.my -- kingdom
my friends, .the inspired Psalmist,
when he penned thee words, meant a

spiritual hoss.' That was all she said,
and she solemnly resumed her place on
the high seats."

coffee-spoonf- ul in waEn after-dinn- er

their support, they have become
enervated, while the quality oT those
left behind in Manchuria has depre-
ciated in character. The Chinese, on

the other hand, have-gradual- ly

Manchuria till they carry on

nearly all of its business and swarm
: .,it thfl epnters of population.

JVhen the motorman of the street
car that crashed into the president's
carriage near Lenox, Mass., injuring
Mr. Koosevelt and his companions
and hilling two men, was asked why
t was runnimr so rapidly, he is re

ter.
Sometimes aching feet mean that

the weight of the body is too much for
a naturally slender foot and ankle, r.ifr! Monqnitori. in India.

A scientific journal says that mos

estate v, Hie d uc - .n l a immiiii
Aresc at Milan, Italy, where ilk cul-

ture has been curried on for about ''

years. Her project has uttraclvd the
attention of the national depart mi at
of agriculture, for which Miss Kelly

ill. 'iirci.ii r a manual for

TahuIo Jolly Willi Otlvcn
of tomatoc in a sa: cPut a pint

nun with two or tliret- - whole cioyc.
3 blade of mac?, a small piece or bay
leaf, a small slice of onion, n

of salt, quarter o," a teas, nn
of paprika and a lit tie. eler.Nalt. Mm-m- er

over the fire for 0 minutes and
then strain through a movc. PHuru

and dd l!ir' ti:h l"to saucepan
spoons of gchHin ha- -

-l- .-.i t.i.lf an hnti,' m thr r- -

the contents as cieaniy
meat from the shin-bon- e in care of the

.mii- Antr This disclosure served as then a shoe should be chosen wan
quitoes in India, when ine can

e,,i,. .iiv t.hov are bringing- - under
view to the more complete support 1

not get blood, enjoy tne ponen or me

th. TTipmbers. It need. not lc s..i; sap of plants and preserved fruits, anucultivation the vast areas of fertile
land which under the Manchus had

K'.mni'i A. V. KITCHI3- -

:;iro;iis' & kitohis,
AT i OHNTE YS-AT- -L VW.

stin.-- w!ierever services are required

;)riTCE: Futrell Building.
ScotLmd Xeck.N.C- -

that rubbers should never be worn a other sweets about Hie nouse.
j .i,.. TiMsture or lett to

moment longer than is necessary, andt IT J 1 UCTVl" i

the incentive to setting a trap for the

mysterious burglars, with the result
that several inuskrats were caught dur-

ing the next few days, and a new rec-

ord of gastronomic achievements estab-

lished for the rat-taile- d family of fur-growe- rs.

Forest and Stf.?Mn

ported to have replied: "Because I
had the rfght of way." This is the
jxcr.se of the saloon keeper; it ex-

plains many deaths, but it will not be
accepted as sufficient. United Pres-

byterian.
Acting on a suggestion from the

London county couftcil (England),

run to waste. never in the house, as they clicck "tj
tilation. An aching foot is oftei a

women in . i
..1q mtin fnnt rimnlv Tisntui2-fo- r oreaii) v or

. . .iiiiortr i;in1!Tie I iho nme reason pat er.t-le- at iicr si f.e
opeuea we -'- "r'J-""' . ;;" ,,.h dtress. Houseseveral of the metropolitan bur KDahni

of cold e:-. Mlffourths of a cupto womankind. I'riorxoiiei iuiuwuow.-- i inajal- - should be easy am. t11"-- 1

sedition to Crimea the only women shoes
. . : .:i ,i 5 ia well, if nos:-:ibie- , .'roughs have added whisky and gin until dissolve.!, ami uin.

Mix thoroughly together four
nounces of flour, two ounces of but-

ter, four ounces of grated dices-- , a

little cayenne pepper, some salt, and
one egg. liolf out very thin, cut into
little strips one and one-ha- lf inches

long, put about 14 in a bundle, twist
another around them, and finish as
if tied in a knot. Place the m in a
baking-tin- , and bake. in n hot oven
to a golden brown. Dish them on a

napkin, and serve very hot. House

ESTABLISHED IN 1365
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i.rc'-wk'- niul occasionally the wivesysis. The council nas orawn weirIE If UHI
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If a foot is aching or smarting 1:rd-l-

after much walking or standing
great relief may be obtained by plung

nj.irl2 Sire sometimes used to give by the immortal Englishwoman showed
.pnmmrs nrfser.ce was a benefit,a special flavor to cheap spirits, and

ing- it for a few minutes in nor v. - if i
that sulphuric acm js utobmumhj
added as an "improver" of whisky ;., !, ir.h has. been diss-- l ved a 1:"V.: :!v hold.

who are in need of the
best medical treat-
ment should not fail
to consult Pr. Hatha-
way at once, as he U

recognized asJJe
1 .1 1 .... TOfst SU'.'- -

SUun UitUi and Gtafiitt

Sycamore St., Psteksbgkg, Va

instead of an as had heretolore
been believed. Shortly after this came
the .formation of the Bed Cross so-;m-v

' whose many members a ma
Of salt. Then, with the feet in tand gin. i.,,..--l 1'pt ihe water be grauur.lf;The Total Abstinence society m
cooled until it is quite cold. This treat- -

through a sieve.. See ir it w w
to taste and ndd two lahl.-.--P' ""'.
tarragon vinegar or lemon J,, tl-W- et

small plain molds with col l wa-I- cr

.. four- -t :; Ithreeand place
olives in the bottom, placing

i -- "t .

wilh the jelly. Seton end, and cover
on ice to harden ami serve .:!.-- . 'iM
(,n rrisn tendervlct t me leaf villi a

little mnvonnaise on V

the olives do not stand upng.it in

the mold, lirst pour in
harden slightly: lh.

jellv and let
press emls of olives into this.
Washington Star.
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cessful specially.Yiir.na, organized some two years jority belong to the lair sex. Since that
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Irltep furry.
Fry one tablespoonful of butter

tvith two slices of onion; add one

teaspoonful each of curry powder
and flour, and mix; put in half a

pint of stock, and stir till it boils;
then add a half teaspoonful of salt,

.i.Ktnir yonr case inand a half ago, numners juu mem- -
the hav.tl uncer inelime j

aeents and representatives of auxil- - massage byand is makincr much progress
war societifis nas sieauov waier.

r i a a ? it.s, Tomb-!- , Cemetery O

in.?, Ac. All work strictly fireV

class and at Lowest Pric.

hishaada.osljcisthe
lonpcst established
pnd has the test rep-
utation. He cures
where others fail.

along the line of temperance reform. It
t.oc nnrlprtaken to supply for the Kebellioiis feet, efpeeially if theirnVeascd. both on The battlefield and in
JHI O m -

i nvinnp w;ork of German coun- - 2 r iw owner desires to use them lor muci
Tnlkin"-- . are creatlv benefited by thecamps during martial activity. Worn

an's Home Companion.
and drop in the tlieerl oouea lousier.

Detroit Free Press.
1 1 m i there is nopaicnwu

or experimenting in
hi3 treatment. Per-nf- tl

attention by r.
tries what is sim u iai-i-v aimug j

lish-speaki- ng temperance workers, a use of the rubber heel on the walking
shoe, a device which relieves not onlyI ALSO FURNISH IRON

FHJSSHS. VASES. &C. KIOHB LIVES ARE SAVED
Hathaway, also spe-
cial counsel from histemperance papcv euii

standpoint of organized labor. It is ...li --JKA'-
the feet but the whole system.

Finally, one should always be care-

ful in c the feet very dry after the
DK. HATH AW AT. 4a .

a monthly cauea uer jiwuncu,, - raSfF Mors New mmDeigns sant to any address free lr
writing for theui iiieww ul age d:"

-- eased and limit as to price.
I Ltvay Ffaiziitoaall. "Wor.

Ulih and to insure this a dusting pow

muu.ally it
! "litil- - ".,o with xery

hair houM. of curse 1 c wa!.cd
Jtnd brushed every iimrn.nsr. ''''''
when the brushing is d.,e, d: n- -t.

leave the hair smooth, but wit.i llm

pecially well eciitea ny
sak, whose scientific training and

'i!ct;. skill are of high rank. der will be found .a usetui ao tunci.nnnflilPIl I lHli IFIgESSl strtcy
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.ingrtium cn hid batsA lor a

Ve tr'cd yaiions reinedhs ! f.tt

w uped .Hancock's Lpiid
Ipbur, uni after three or four appii-ion- s

there was improvement, and

three weeks it was enti cly cured.
U. Lamu,
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is to--be devoted toWTiile the paper
the organization of the total ab-

stinence movement it will welcome
everv provision that will reduce ex-

cess' in drinking, such as . inebriate
asylums, reforms in legislation and
the establishment of temperance res--

over - .

t the roots and proon.es the iiim.ii

desired curls.- -.. . uermu.
McrvFrii.' Turpentine and Mult'i

iuet Lung Tlasler is a certain erne

coagh, eapy nd com!f"r1, bl

w rks while you sleep...;..
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